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And tbee books were published aboutthe futu-o. the Eiaporer of

Rome and in Rome there he was threatened by a man who bed come all the way

from England. He. commanded a group of tvoops at in England of the

of the Briath " And the troops claimed this man Constantine as

Imporer end so they sent to Rome to the Jxnporor and Constantine in England

went across the continent and marched on down to Italy with his troops.

And . what will happen f I march out of Rome and attach Constantine

.army. Afld after (ii-) -. and if you march out and attack the army

of Constantine, the army of Borne will perish. So he marched out and

attacked Constantine and a great battle was foughtfor arid that

proved the " W11 now when you have looked at the Bible it

is a good queeti.n to ask yourself, .re the predictions, and I don't say

are they exact word, but are they so worded that after the thing has come

we can look beck arid say, well the thing is true to happening . God,
'do14 m

in Isaiah: 41, called upon the God of the to prove that there ws a God

by predicting the future and no ( 211 Very much static) What about

the Bible? Does it:oontaln preditions about the future, which we can look

at the situations and say, Yes, that was fulfilled and it represents all

that coul not have been known to the human who made the predidtion and it

would come out in a different way, it would ot have been quoted. Well there

is quite a number which have been fulfilled, But there are quite a number

which are so absolutlely clear that there can be no questi n about these

facts t at are written, Arid I want to call your attention to. the fact b

find In the book of Toremiah, It Is in Jeremiah the 1st chapter the 42nd.

verse, a statement. about Babylonia. We read that the seals come up upon.

Babylon. It is covered with the multitude of the waves therein " Her
land

cities are a desolation. -a dry land and a wilderness. whore ,no man.

dwelleth neither does any man fast upon, it prediction, made by Jeremiah

city which Nebechenezer was

to come and conquer Jerusal.eum and take away her people captive. Leave the
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